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CHINA MAKES MOVE

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS SOON
TO START.

ARE PAVING THE WAY FOR ACTION

I'anMhmrnt of llmin llrM to br Din- -

comcU Citlilt'criini I'rom MlnUter
Conner, Hut It Content Not

Mud. I'lil. Hi! (Khcr Nrni,

A Washington dispatch says. Tor the
Hrst time in three days Minister Con-
ger was heard from ut the state de-

partment October 1. He eoniinunl-rate- d

ly cable the substance of certain
propositions advanced by I'rince Ching
nnd Li Hung Chung as a basis for the
conduct of negotiations for a settle-
ment of the Chinese trouble. The
Chinese government already has pre-
pared the way for these by" t prelimi-
nary action looking toward the pun
ishment r Chinese officially utility of!
complicity in the boxer uprising and,
while the text of Mr. Congei's coin-- 1

mtinioiitlon Is not made public, It in!
believed that the latest Chinese advice
is addicssed to some of the proposi-
tions contained in the Trench note, be-
ing in the nature of counter proposals
and proceeding upon the theory that
what has been done In the matter of
punishments is Millleient to meet the
demands from the power in that re-

spect.
Minister Wit called at the state de-

partment by appointment and had a
long conference with Secretary Hay.
The Secretary previously had spent an
hour with the president at the white
house, presumably in the consideration
of Mr. Conger's communication, and it
is believed that Mr. Wit was called to
the department to throw llglit upon
Mime of the detailed proposition.

There is reason to believe that the
government will take favorable notion
upon the latest proposition of the
French government presented yester-
day through the French charge d'af-
faires, M. Thlebault. This contem-
plates the opening of negotiations on
those points which the powers are
agreed upon, leaving to the ministers
at I'elcin tlin details of working out a
further agreement on those points
which the powers made reservation .

upon.
The basis of the negotiations would

be, the French note delivered on Octo-
ber 4, together with the replies of
the other governments. This would
make practically two negotiations go-

ing on at the same time, one concern-
ing the points of agreement, which
would have to be adlusted with China,
uud the other by the ministers at
I'ekiu, with a view to securing . an
agree ment previous to submitting It to'
China. There is felt to be no inconsis-
tency in having this double work pro-
ceed concurrently and it has the ad-

vantage of getting the peace, negotla
tions under way.

GAIN OF HUNDRED PER CENT

Murkril IiirrciiHH In tlm I'opulutlnii of
Arliiiut.

The census bureau bns made public
the returns of population for the ter-
ritory of Arizona. The population of
the territory In WOO is 122,212, as com-

pared with the population of 1800 of
50, 020. This shows an Increase during
the decade of 02,5.!..' or 101. 'J per cent.
The large increase is due in part to the
fact that there were 28, 4(i,J Indians and
154 other persons, or u total of 28,023
persons on Indian reservations in Ari-

zona, who worc specially enumerated
In Ib'JO under the provisions of the cen-

sus net, but were not Included In the
general population of the territory ut
that census.

TRAGEDY IN THE MILITARY

llutliund Die or Yellow Fever mill Wife.
Commit Htilelde.

The remains of Major Matt. It Peter-
son, United Stntes volunteers, who
died from yellow fever at Las Animas,
nnd those of his wife, who killed her-
self hhortly after Mnjor Peterson's
death, were Interred at Havana with
military honors. The (lags at Kl Mor-r- o

and on nil public buildings were nt
half mast. The tragic occurrence lias
greatly depressed the whole military
community in Havana. Mrs. Peterson
was the daughter of n prominent busi-
ness man of Cincinnati.

I'otutu Crop of tho Country.
The potato crop of the United States,

according to the Orange Judd Farm-
er's final report In its issue of October
20, at the prnetlenl completion of tho
harvest, approximates .'30,000,000 bush-
els, or nearly 5,000,000 bushels less
than Inst year. Tho totnl area under
this crop Is plaeed at 2,807,000 ucres,
average yield eighty-thre- e bushels per
acre, against eighty-tw- o bushels In
1800.

Vine Coimul Dcud.
The state department has received a

telegram from Mr. Lay, consul general
of this government at llnrcelona, ad-

vising It of the death of Dwlght T.
Heed, who was appointed vice consul
of tho United States at Madrid May
V'5, 1800.

Finding Moro llodlri.
One month and ten days have gone

bince the storm at Galveston, Tex., and
still the number of dead bodies being
recovered dally does not decrease.
Tho total number of bodies officially
reported to have been recovered Is
2,007. A great many bodies wcro
fouud, however, of which no report
was made. It Is not known how many
were carried out to sea or to tho main-
land, or how many still remain under
the debris. There Is no reason to re-

duce the former estimate of the loss of
life.

FLOOD SWEEPS TOWN AWAY

(limlalonpc, III Old Mexico, Nip .(Oat ol
DiUtcnre.

An El Puso, Tex., dispatch of Octo-
ber Hi says: News of the destruction
of the town of Oumlulottpc, M ex.. for-
ty miles below Kl l'aso in the Ilia
(rande basin, by a clud burst, reached
Jnurcr. by ti runner who wns sent to
beg aid for the starving Inhabitants,
diindaloupu wns n village of 300 peo-
ple and they depend solely on their
crops and domestic animals for subsist
ence. So suddenly did the torrent ol
water come down from the hills that
everything they possessed was swept
nwny and they were only able to save
their lives by llcelng to the foothills.

An old mutt ami two children, be-
sides many goats nnd cattle, horses
nnd fowls were lost.

MEET DEATH BY DROWNING

l'tnir or Fltn I'rnioiiH (In Down by Cup-Itln- g

of l.lfu-buu- t.

Four and probably tire persons met
druthby drowning in dolovtu bay, off
the town of Chenlk, recently, as a re-un- it

of the enpsilng of a llfebont of
the Sau Frnnelseo steamer Albion. The
known victims are: Otis Itudd, Sau
Francisco; Jos. dnnui.sh, residence un-
known; 1). Clancy, residence unknown;
Carpenter Wlshnrd, resldei.ee unknown.
F.lghtecn people, entered the lifeboat
to ride from Chenlk to the Albion,
which was a tulle away. The lioat
was rigged with a sail. The wind was
strong. Two hundred yards front the
Albion the lifeboat oapsl.ed. The Al-

bion's crew went to this rescue uud
saved nil but four or five.

to Agree on election law
Antl-tiiH.-b- llcmorrut Muy l'orri Oppo'

liontit to Turin.
The conference committee which has

been considering the disagreement be-

tween the two houses of the legisla-
ture at Frnnkfort, Ky nnd which has
been unable for the last few days U
reach an agreement, has agreed on a
report, which foreshndows the passage
of an election law this week.

A compromise substitute ottered by
the unti-Coeb- democrats was adopted
by the conference committee, 10 to 4,
and It Is nearly certain the bill will
now pas. The bill gives the republi-
cans control of the county election
boards in republican counties and the
democrats control in democratic coun-
ties. The new law will not apply to
the November election.

CELEBRATE A GOOD YEAR

Indium Holding a Many Ibij' I'Vuxt ut
Turtle Luke, Wl.

Hundreds of Indians are holding a
dance and feast near Turtle Lake,
Wis., in the vicinity of which great
cranberry marshes form a means of
livelihood for a great portion of the
redskins. The pow-wo- w is held in
celebration of the end of a successful
cranberry season and other events
known only to those who pay to
partieirnte in them. For several days
past many Indians have passed through
La Crosse on their way from Iowa, Ne-

braska, the Dakotas and other west
cm states to attend the dance.

KILLS AN INVALID HUSBAND

Tragic Fliiulo follow Yeum of C'ntiMtitiit

- Suffering.
A Ilerlin dispatch says; A sensa-

tional case is reported from Nnoslltch,
near Dresden. Eighteen years ago n
railway otllcial named Dltterleli was
run over there. He had remained
ever sinee in a cataleptic condition.
Scores of noted physicians, after ex-

amining him, had declared themselves
unable to explain the phenomenon.
The other day his wife shot and killed
him and then hanged herself.

Ituld on Dowlu Meeting.
Hands of medical students raided the

meeting held by John Alexander Dowie
the .ionist, of Chicago, Croups of
them at London, O., bellowed inter-
ruption and jeered in chorus. Mr.
Powle violently denounced the dis-
turbers and sent for tho police. The
latter entered the hall during the
scene of uproar and arrested six of the
students which restored ordor.

Killed by Accident.
It. Ilersey Kennett, a wealthy and

prominent sportsman and cattle-owne- r

of Helena, Mont., accidentally shot
and killed himself at Victor. While
rummaging through a drawer a loaded
revolver fell to the floor uud was dis-
charged, the bullet crashing through
his head.

Settler Kenr Inditing.
Two hundred Unltah Indians from

Utah have Invaded northwestern Colo-
rado on their annual hunt, and as
usual on such occasions the settlers
are greatly alarmed. Oovernor Thomas
has appealed to tho federal authorities
to drive the Indians back to their res
ervatlon.

Constable Killed.
The Farmers' hank of Nevada, Mo.,

was entered by three masked men, who
dyuamited the sufe and secured 83,000.
Constublo Wm. Maron heard the ex-

plosion, fired into the bank to arouse
tho town, and was shot dowu by tin
robbers, who escaped.

Loving Cup for Hobion.
October ID was military day at tho

street fair at Montgomery, Ala., tho
feature being the presentation to Lieu-
tenant Ilohson of a loving cup from tho
people of Alabama. (Ion. Joe Wheeler
made tho presentation speech.

Show Improvement.
Sherman Is reported to

be resting enslly. Them hasnot been
any appreciable change In his condi-
tion, except that he lb u ttille weaker.
The bronchial cough from which the
patient suffers was less.

BURIEDITHERUIUS

ST. PAUL FIREMEN CRUSHED
BY FALLING WALLS.

fOUR ARE DEAD AND TWO ARE INJURED

Kiplniluii ' timeline Cnmr t llnil Ac-

cident Itlg I'm-Mu- limine Hunt!
ud tircCniiiiiitinlrutr toNevnritl

Oilier llulldliig,

Asa result of a tlrr which broke out
in tlie slaughtering pen of A. V. 1 1 n

A Company's packing house at
the Minnesota transfer, St. Paul,
Minn., shortly after midnight, Octo-
ber Ut, four firemen are dead and n
number of others Injured, nnd proper-
ty to the uinouut of 3150,000 was con-

sumed.
The dead:
Second Assistant Fire Chief Wflk. 1,

Irvine.
Lieut. Frank Medey.
Hurt Irish.
Louis Wagner.
The lujuied:
Wm. Field, Internal Injuries.
Andrew Johnson, both legs crushed.
Tho lire, which Is supposed to have

been of Incendlnry origin, spread with
great rapidity, funned by a strong
southerly wind, nnd tho llreineii were
setlously haudlcnpcd by lack of water
supply, and further by the fact, that
the long bridge over the railroad
track, which furnished access to the
scene of the conllngrtitlott was tout up
while undergoing tepalrs. From the
packing house the flumes spread to the
waruhuusu of the Noi to western Lime
company, thence to the McCormlek
Harvester company's large brick ware-
house, filled with valuable farm ma-

chinery. It was here tliut the fntuli-tie- s

occurred.
There wns a tank containing 200

gallons of gasoline in the rear part of
the building and Its explosion shat
tered the walls uud burled the men In
the debris.

The McCormlek Harvesting company
ivus the heaviest loser, their loss foot-
ing up 3:i80,ooo. Of this Sso.ooo was on
buildings and S 100,000 on stock and
notes, nil their papers and records be-
ing burned. They carried no insur-
ance. The loss of D. M. Itohhlns, own-
er of the packing house where the fire
started, Is placed nt 8:15,300, which in-

cludes the loss on several tenement
houses anil other buildings. The loss
to the (treat Northern on curs destroyed
foots up 88,000; Northwestern Lime
company, Slft,U00; A. V. Htnman &
company, lessees of the packing house
plant, lost $1,000 on stock and ma-
chinery; tlm Merrlam Park Ice com-
pany 810,000 on buildings and stock
and other minor losses which will bring
the total to nearly 8150,000.

CAR STRUCK BY AN ENGINE

Accident nt liidlitniipoll Cuimcit Injury to
SI u ii).

A Lake Erh& Western switch engine
struck a street car nt Thirteenth
street, Indianapolis. There were twenty--

one passengers in the cur at the
time and of this number fifteen were
more or less Injured, two of them per-
haps fatally. The engine struck tho
front end of the cur, reducing it to
Irlndling wood and currying it fully
twenty feet nwny, finally throwing
it itgnlnst u freight ear standing on a
side truck. One whole side wns torn
out and tho cur was turned completely
over. The passengers, many of whom
were in the demolished end of the ear,
were pinned down by tho broken tim-
bers. The doors could not be opened,
nnd the less Injured people, in their
mad rush to escape, trampled over
those unable to help themselves. To
add to the confusion thu steam from
the engine enveloped the wrecked ear,
and it was with great dlflleulty that
the work of rescue was carried on,

The wrecked car was returning from
Hrlghtwood and had on board a ntim-o- f

peoplo who had been attending a re-

publican meeting. When tho tracks
were reached the conductor, Harry
Krutis, went ahead ns usual to see that
the rbad was clear. A Motion engine,
going north, passed the crossing,
drowulng the noise made by the Lake
Erie engine, and ICraus was unable to
seo the engine until too late.

PLOT AGAINST LIfTqf CZAR

IMun to Wreck Itullroud Tunnel While
lie Travel.

The Sebastopol correspondent of tho
London Dally Telegraph sends details
of an ulleged plot about a month ago
against tho life of Emperor Nicholas.
It appears that about a fortnight bo-for- o

the czar anil czarina began their
journey to the Crimen, a student at
Moscow university, son of a post
captain of tho lllack sea fleet, was
arrested for digging in a suspicious
manner In the vicinity of a railway
tunnel near Sebastopol. The police
ufter the arrest, found ulargequantlty
of explosives where they would have
inevitably wrecked tho tunnel when
the imperial train was passing.

The correspondent says there ure
certainly indications that the plot was
one of those concerted by the llresci
group of anarchists.

i:icotlou Hill In l'uotl.
The two houses of the Kentucky leg-

islature passed tho non-partisa- n elec-
tion law agreed upon by tho confer-
ence committee and It will go to Oov-
ernor Heck ham. There is no doubt
that ho will sign It. In the house It
received a unanimous vote. In tho sen-
ate four democratic senators voted for It

Full From Window
Joseph E. Tallin, u Tennessee news-

paper man, while asleep fell from tho
third story of a Qulncy, 111,, hotel to
the alloy below and was Instantly
killed. Ills skull was crushed in,

THE PRESBYTERIAN CREED

Tim Vote oil KctWIon Miiih Divergent
Opinion.

A Philadelphia dispatch says: The
vote of the presbyteries on the ques-tlo- n

of the revision of confession of
faith, as thus far repoitcd Is as fol-

lows;
For revision only, .10; declaratory

statement, 2; supplemental creed, 30:
substitute creed, 5; revision nnd sup-
plemental creed, 10; dismissal of Hie
whole subject, 'J.I; total number of
pteslntetics voting, 110.

There are 232 presbyteries. Includ-
ing twenty-on- e In foicign lauds, most
of which will not vote In time for the
report of the committee uud there arc
eight or ten presbyteries which have
only one meeting during the year, in
the spring.

A leiMirt will be pi twitted by the
committee to the general assembly,
which meets In Philadelphia net May
with recommendations. The wiles of
two-third- s of the piesbytcrlcs will be
necessary for the assembly to send
down any overtures on the subject
The presbyteries voting for relslon
desire us u rule modifications of certain
e.xpiessions, such ns "elect Infants dy-

ing in Infancy," which they ask to
have changed so as to read "Infants
dying in Infancy are Included In the
election of grace.''

The majority of these ptesbyteries
ask that the tevlsion be along thu Hue
of the reports submitted by tho revis-
ion committee of 1802.

Presbyteries which voted for a decla-
ratory statement, desire to have such
an evpluniitlon of disputed points In
the confession us was adopted in May,
1S70, by the United Presbyterian
church of Scotland, which In connec-
tion with the question of salvation of
infants has adopted the following:

"In accepting the standards, It is not
required to be belli that any who die
in infancy arc lost."

The advocates of a supplemental
creed do not desire to do anything
with tho confession, but simply to ndd
to tho confession u brief statement of
Culvunlstlo doctrine In simple o.

SEEKS LIFE OF MAGNATE

.John W. i.iilen Ciiuhc Arrint of 8. 3.

Morrl.
S. I. Morris wns arrested in Chicago

for an alleged attempt upon tho life of
John W. dates, of tho
American Steel and Wire company.
When searched at the police station
two large revolvers were irutntl con-

cealed In his pockets.
It Is asserted that Morris also had

designs upon tho life of W. J. lliitn-son- ,

general manager of the Kansas
City t Southern railroad, whom Mor-

ris, it is alleged, had enticed to this
city by mcunsof it telegram purporting
to have been signed by dates, but
which he himself had sent. Manager
llrimson arrived nt the drund Pacific
hotel in accordance, with the appoint-
ment mntlu In the telegram. Fulling
to find Mr. dates he called upon him
In the Rookery building. After a
hasty consultation thu two men de-

cided that Morris originated the
scheme, both having received threaten-
ing letters from him.

Morris was captured near the olllces
of the Illinois Steel company, In thu
Itookury bitildlnir. He was formerly
In the employ of dates and maintains
that the latter owes him 850,000.

WAR AMONG THE FISHERMEN

White mill JiipiineiH! Kiikiirh In Urudly
AtTni),

A Vancouver, II. C, dispatch says:
The troubles between the white and
Japanese fisherman ure said to have
culminated In a series of murders, thu
Japanese being thu victims. Such is
tlie statement of Itichurd dill, one of
tho best known cannery men of the
north, who adds:

"Dead men floated down the rivers
on several different occasions with
wounds in their heads. There is no
doubt of tho fact that they were mur-
dered. I saw as many as live bodies
myself during the season. Although
no one was arrested, the fact that these
things were happening was common
knowledge among the fishermen."

Fire at l.uurel, Neb.
A flro which ehrcatenod the entire

business portion of Laurel, Neb., oc-

curred late on the night of October 'JO.

It was fought only by a bucket brigade
and 830,000 damage was sustained bo-for- u

It was extinguished. Tho fire Is
belioved to have been caused "by an
Incendiary and u stranger Is detained
pending examination. Several people
were Blightly burned.

Nuiplclou of Indian,
Much uneasiness is yot felt over the

suspicious actions of Chief Chit to
Harjo and the hand of Creek Indians
in tho Creek nation. Indian officials
have been sent U tho scene to make
Investigation of the reported relelllon.
The Indians aru said to be holding a
council in defiance of tho laws of the
Creek nation and trouble is feared.

Illlnol iiuptut.
The fifty-sixt- h annual meeting of

the state lluptlst association is In ses-

sion at Ccntralla, 111. Three hundred
delegates nre prest nt.

Will Move to Anierlcit.
Seybold it DleksUm, of Sheffield,

Eug., tho largest manufacturers of
crucible steel in drcat Ilrltain, con-

template moving to America. The
move la to get into tho American mar-
ket, and because of the constantly in-

creasing cost of coal In Eugland.

Negro I.ynrlied.
A Plaqueninc, La., dispatch says that

Miley Jonson, a negro who shot and
wounded Conductor Will Jordan of tho
Texas & Pacific road, near Baton
Kongo, was taken from tho o Ulcers by
a mob and hanged. ,

STATESMAN DEAD

THE BRILLIANT SHERMAN
PASSES AWAY.

LONG A PROMINENT NATIONAL EIOURE

llu Hern ii Member nf tlm lloiine Wild

I.OUK it .Member of tlie. Semite, uud

Hh Tirlrn Hern Ciillcil to tlm
t'nblnet - Oilier New

A Washington, Oct, 'J dispatch says:
Hon John Sherman, former represent-uth- e

in the house, for a long term a
member of the senate anil t w ice hold-
ing cabinet iMisltlons, died at Ills resi-
dence in this city shoiily before 7
o'clock this morning In the seventy-eight- h

year of his age
Ills death had been expected for days

uud loving friends gave him their
care and attention to the

end. The iiuuicdiate cause of his
lentil was described us brain exhaus-

tion Incident to extreme weakness, due
to old age uud to severe attacks, of
sickness, fioui which he hud sulYcicd
for the past year nntlu hnlf,

Sinee Miturday afternoon Mr. Sher-
man bus been most of thu time uncon-
scious, rallying partially at intervals,
when slight nnuiishmcnt wns given
him. Yesterday afternoon evidences
of the upptouehlugeud were manifest
and he fulled to regain consciousness
ufter 3 o'clock, passing nwny peace-
fully just, after dawn broke. About 1

o'clock this morning he rallied some
what from the stupor and turned him-
self over In bed, but after that he grad-
ually sunk until the end came.

Mr. Sherman had not been lu robust
health for considerably over u year.
In March, 18UU, while on a pleasure
trip to the 'French and Spanish West
Indies, In company with a relative,
Mr. Frank Wlborg,. he suffered
a severe attack of pneumonlu, which
almovt proved fatal.

John Sherman was born ut Lancas-
ter, O., May 10, 1823. He was educated
at Howe's academy and was admitted
to the bur May 11, 1844. He was mar-
ried August 30, 1848, to Cecilia, daugh-
ter of Judge Stewart, at Maustleld, O.
He was a delegate to the national
whig conventions in 1848 and 18.VJ.

From December 3. 1855. when he
took liis scat in tlie house of represen-
tatives as a member of congress from
Ohio, until April 20, 18118, when he re-
tired from public life, ho was a man
of prominence In national affairs

Itiithcrford Ii. llnyes appointed Mr.
Sherman secretary of the tieusury In
March, 1877. Under the law specie
payments were to be resumed on Jan-
uary 1, 1870. Ilefoie that tliuu Mr.
Sherman had accumulated 8150,000,000
In gold In the treasury. When the re-
publican national convention met in
1880 Mr. Sherman was nominated for
president by James A. darfleld, who
himself secured the nomination. In
1881 Mr. Sherman returned to the sen-at- e

and served there continuously until
the beginning of the present adminis-
tration.

He resigned from the senate. In
March, 1807, to enter Mr. Meh'lnley's
cabinet, and he look up his new exec-
utive duties apparently fully equipped
to do tho hard work of theolllcuof
secretary of statu In his accustomed
able manner. His heart, however,
never appeared to be fully In his now
duties, and live days after the war be-
gan he tendered his resignation to
President Melfinley uud retired to
private life.

Train I'nrtlully Wrecked.
Eight persons were Injured by the

partial wrecking of u Lake Shore A
Michigan Southern excursion train at
Forty-fourt- h street, Chicago. Tho d:

Mrs. E. Slout, Three Rivers, Mich.,
trms and knees bruised; 0. U.Mercer,
Goshen, Ind., right leg bruised, hand
cut; Mrs. Henry Ailing. Elkhart, Ind.,
arms und shoulders Injuicd, Walter
Mengle. Adraln, Mich., leg cut; W. II.
Bowers, Adraln, Mich., head and shoul-
der injured; Mrs. Nelson, doshen, Ind.,
left arm skinned, hand bruised; Wm.
Hlatterly, brukeman, arm bruised; Miss
Ella Johnson, Kalamazoo, Mich., head
bruised.

A misplaced switch caused the acci-
dent.

llnrnlnir Up the Wreekuco,
Tho dalveston ilro department has

commenced the work of burning thu
Immense drifts of wreckage from the
hurricane of SptcmberH. Hundredsof
bodies and thousands of dollars worth
of valuables will be thus cremated. It
Is considered tho only practicable, way
of cleaning up tho city. The work is
expected to bo finished inside of a
week,

Illr at Aga of Kl;lity-li- .

Ephralm Glazier, one of the oldest
settlers of this part of Nebraska, died
at the residence of his son, D. E. dlu-r.lc- r,

In Edgar, Neb., October 20. Ho
was elghty-ki- x years of age and had
been a helpless Invalid for a number of
years. Ills funeral occurred from tho
residence of D. E. (Hazier, The Ma-
sons conducted the services at tho
grave. A lurge number of friends
from a distance were in attendeuce.

Klfty Hilled.
According to a St, Petersburg corres-

pondent of the London Dally Express
fifty persons wore killed and many
others terribly scalded, October 22, by
a boiler explosion on board the steamer
Eugenie, running between Tomsk and
llarnaul,

Drrycr Vound (Inllty.
The supreme court of Illinois handed

down a decision sustaining the lowor
court in finding former Danker 10. S.
Drcyer of Chicago guilty of withhold-
ing from his successor in oflloo $311),-00- 0

of Webt Park board funds.

tepgi mmmmmjmmvm&w

NOTED AUTHOR STRICKEN

Ctitirlr Dudley Wurner lnip II end nt
' lliirtford.

Charles Dudley Warner of literary
fume, mm of the owners of the Hart-
ford Coiiranl, died niuhlonly nt Hart-
ford, Conn, Mr. Warner had a severe
attack of pneumonia two years ago
while lu New Orleans ami had never
fully recovered front It. Last spring
he hud pneumonia again while at hla
home and this had weakened his heart.
At noon October 20, he attended a
luncheon to bid farewell to some
friends about to leave for the Mediter-
ranean. Mr. Warner was cheerful and
gave no Indications of Illness. After
the luncheon Mr. Warner started on ft

walk. Among his ncqiiulutiiuccs was
u colored man, to whom Mr. Warner
gave books to encourage his desire to
read. Mr. Warner probably intend-
ed to cull on this man as he was in tho
neighborhood of his house when ho
was stricken. Probably feeling III ho
asked leave at a house to sit down,
then to lie down, requesting to be
called In ten minutes. When tho
woman of the house went to call htm
he was dead. News of his sudden
death spread rapidly und was a groat
shock to his many friends.

KENTUCKY IN GOOD SHAPE

NoIIiIok Hudlinlly Wronu Willi TorraU
of tlHllle.blp.

A Washington dispatch says: A re-

port wns leeched at the navy depart-
ment from Captain Chester of the bat-
tleship Kentucky, explaining tho rea-
son for the delay In the departure of
thu big ship from NewVirk harbor.
The report was purely technical and
Indicates that there Is nothing of sub-

stance wrong with the turrets of the
buttery. All necessary repairs can be
made on shipboard and the chief of
ordnance tlUpatuhetl some of thu ex-

perts from the shops at. Washington
navy yard to New York to make the
adjustments. The Kentucky sailed
from New York.

Anyone fun Hrll Them.
The Illinois supremo court has

knocked out Unit section of tho phar-mue- y

law which piohlblts small gro-
cery and country merchants from sell-
ing patent and proprietary medicines.
The case was that of Theodore Noel of
Chicago, who was lined lu the circuit
court. The supreme court reverses
the decision of tho lower court, decid-
ing the section of the net void which
denies to any person the right ti) ope-

rate a store for thu sale of patent or
proprietary medicines unless ho bo s
regular pharmacist, except upon per-
mit from tlie state board of phnrmauy,
the const holding that thu legislation
Is In' the Interest of tho favored few
and therefoio class legislation and
void, In that It does not require a phar-
macist to make any analysis or exam-
ination of said medicines.

Her Defender Murdemil.
Thomas J. drllllu, a clerk employoil

by N. K. Fairbanks A. Co., wits shot
and instant))' killed while attempting
to proteet Miss Fay dllbert from tho
attack of a strange man, in front of
No. 22:iO Slate street, Chicago. When
the stranger saw that drillln won
about to Interfere with his designs on
Miss dllbert he drew a revolver. Un
mindful of the threatening mu.lo of
thu weapon the shipping clerk grap-
pled with the assailant. In a moment
lie lull to tho sidewalk with a bullet
through his bruin. Tho murderer es-

caped.
Huron)' Von Kutleler Ht Detroit. .

lluroucss Von Kettcler, thu widow
of tho dcruian ambassador to China,
arrived in Detroit October ill, and
was immediately driven to tho resi-
dence nf her father, Henry II. Led-yar- d,

president of the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad. No one was permitted
to seo her.

When seen at liis residence Mr. Led
yard said that the baroness was suf-
fering from nervous prostration hut
stood the journey from Pekln to De-

troit as well us could have been ex-

pected,

No Murder Vhurge.
A Chicago, October 22 'dispatch says'.

F. Wayland llrown, Frank II. Smlloy
und Dr. August M. Unger, charged
with conspiracy to defraud insurance
companies through the death of "Marie
Deffenbaeh, were indicted by the
grund jury. Probably no murder in-

dictments will be voted, as it Is stated
by members of tho jury that thu inves-
tigation is closed unless moro potent
testimony developes pointing to the
murder of Miss Deffenbaeh.

Call u Ciiblnet Meeting-- ,

Count von liuulow, by formal letters
has apprised the buudesrath of Prlnco
llohoiiloho's retirement nnd of his own
appointment as imperial chancellor
and president of the Prussian oabinet.
He has called tho first session of the
Prussian cabinet for tomorrow,
Prlnco Ilohcnlohe is expected to arrive
tomorrow eveniug to tako his formal
leave of ofllee. The bnndcarath and
Prussian cabinet will give dinners in
his honor.

President MeKjnloy sent a message
of condolence to the family of

Ocncral William h. Wilson,
who died at Lexington, Vo,

Charles II. Eastman, instructor in
zoology ut Harvard, was arrested at
the Parker house, lioston, and taken
to tho hotiboofcortcctlon at Cambridge,
It Is understood that ho is indicted for
murder in connection with his brother-in-la- w,

Richard Egan, in July from
bullet from a revolver used by East-
man claims tho shooting was acciden-
tal.

The Dutch cruiser Oeldcrlnnd. withj
President Krttger on board, sailed from
Lorento Marques Octbber 30. Jt will
call at Taugu, Jibuti!
and Marseilles.
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